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Photo by: Jennifer Gervais Background 
220 million years (older than Triassic) 
Survived several geological changes 
48% of 328 recognized turtle species are 
Threatened 
• 27% of these are Critically Endangered or 
Endangered 
 
 
(Olson et. al., 2011),  (Turtle Taxonomy Working Group 2010)  Image From :http://animaldiversity.org. Movement 
• Relatively small range 
Reproduction 
• Maturity: 4-15 years 
• Western Pond Turtle: 5-10 years 
 Slow movement + Reproduction = Vulnerable species 
(Olson et. al., 2011)  Image From :http://david-merritt.blogspot.com/2011/07/insight-pausing-and-retrying-messages.html  
Turtles Are SLOW Habitat loss 
Road mortality 
Predation  
Over-exploitation 
Recreation disturbances 
(Rosenberg et. al. 2009)  
Image From :http://envs.uoregon.edu/elp/turtles/doku.php?id=wpt_conservation (2nd); http://linkinglandscapes.info/ 
roads/roads.html (1st); Reptilecare.com & Natural-enivironment.com. (3rd), Dan Rosenberg (4th) 
Turtle Threats Images From: http://www.oneidaindiannation.com/history/creationstory (Lower Left),  Everett Collection (Upper Right) 
http://mdk12.org/instruction/clg/public_release/biology/G3_E5_I3.html  (Center),  
Ecological 
Cultural 
Why Should We Care? Year of the Turtle 
 Diamondback Terrapin (Malaclemys terrapin) 
 Red-eared Slider (Trachemys scripta elegans) 
 Desert Tortoise (Gopherus agassizii) 
 Texas Tortoise (Gopherus berlandieri) 
 Gopher Tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) 
 Snapping Turtle (Chelydra serpentina) 
 Eastern Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina) 
 Ornate Box Turtle (Terrapene ornata) 
 Painted Turtle (Chrysemys picta) 
 Western Pond Turtle (Actinemys marmorata) Photos By: Jo Staff (Left); U..S Fish and Wildlife Services (Right)  
Western Pond Turtle 
(Actinemys marmorata) 
Why Focus On These TwoTurtles? 
Painted Turtle 
(Chrysemys picta) 
Oregon Natives To generate a range-wide map of the 
distribution of Western Pond Turtle 
(Actinemys marmorata) and western 
distribution of Painted Turtle (Chrysemys 
picta). 
• Decade of observation comparison 
• Discrete site analysis 
• Land ownership analysis 
Image From: The Runaway Guide 
Purpose of the Study  British Columbia Ministry of the Environment 
 Montana National Heritage Program 
 Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, Berkeley 
 Wyoming Natural diversity Database 
 
 
Methods: Gathering Data Methods: Gathering Data Methods: Remove Redundancy 
 ArcMap Version 9.3.1 
 Duplicate Records Detected with “Select By Location” Tool 
• Compares points between files 
• 10-m buffer distance 
 Methods: Comprehensive File 
Remaining locations and attributes combined 
Comprehensive database mapped and 
analyzed using ArcMap  
• Decade comparison generated 
• Discrete sites and land ownerships analyzed Photos By: Jo Staff 
Results:  
Western Pond 
Turtle 
 X=extirpated/marginal sites     
(R. Bruce Bury pers. commun.) 
 N=2,935 locations 
 Earliest: 1 January 1850   91 Locations Revisited in 2000s 
Decade 
1st 
Observation 
Recent 
Observation 
<1900s  50  50 
1900s  4  4 
1910s  23  23 
1920s  17  16 
1930s  33  33 
1940s  23  19 
1950s  26  23 
1960s  143  140 
1970s  80  66 
1980s  253  222 
1990s  1066  1058 
2000s  897  988 
2010s  21  21 
Unknown  299  272 
Total  2,935  2,935 Oregon Discrete Sites by State 
State/ Province  Number of Sites 
Baja California, 
Mexico 
14 
California, US  1,191 
Nevada, US  16 
Oregon, US  859 
Washington, US  30 
British Columbia, 
Canada 
1 
Total  2,111  
(2,096 U.S locations) Discrete Sites by Land Ownership 
US Only 
Land Ownership  Unique   Clusters  Total 
Bureau of Land Management (BLM)  89  26  115 
Bureau of Reclamation (BoR)  14  0  14 
Department of Defense (DoD)  44  7  51 
Forest Service (FS)  301  5  366 
U.S Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)  32  1  33 
National Park Service (NPS)  33  2  35 
Non-Federal Land (NonFed)  1,341  141  1,482 
Total  1,854  242  2,096 Results: Painted Turtle 
 N=2,953 
 Earliest: 25 June 1805 Results: Painted Turtle 
19 sites revisited Decade Breakdown of Sites 
Decade  1st Observation  Recent Observation 
<1900s  38  38 
1900s  16  16 
1910s  5  5 
1920s  14  14 
1930s  50  48 
1940s  20  20 
1950s  23  23 
1960s  29  28 
1970s  98  82 
1980s  185  197 
1990s  716  716 
2000s  1402  1409 
2010s  157  157 
Unknown  200  200 
Total  2,935  2,935 Discrete Sites by State 
State/ Province  Number of Sites 
Oregon, US  120 
Washington, US  219 
British Columbia, 
Canada 
268 
Montana, US  841 
Wyoming, US  21 
Total  1,469 
(1,201 U.S locations) Discrete Sites By Land Ownership  
US Only 
Land Ownership  Unique   Clusters  Total 
Bureau of Land Management (BLM)  139  40  179 
Bureau of Reclamation (BoR)  3  1  4 
Department of Defense (DoD)  10  3  13 
Forest Service (FS)  131  49  180 
U.S Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)  49  10  59 
National Park Service (NPS)  9  2  11 
Other  1  1  2 
Non-Federal Land (NonFed)  641  112  753 
Total  983  218  1,201 Images From: http://www.parentdish.com/2011/01/19/puzzle-piece-search-game 
Where to go from here? 
Data issues 
Field inventories needed 
• Gaps 
• “Old” Sites- extant? Reproductive? 
Painted Turtle range expansion 
Manuscript submission 
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Images From: http://store.keepsakeimprints.com/cute-boy-turtle-polkadot-baby-shower-thank-you-card-p675.aspx  